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controlling said spiral springs, ail said parts substantially as de-
scribed and for theî purposes set forth. 4th. In a rock drill, the'
combination with the cylinder and its guide, a circular miounting
plate secured to said guide and provided with a bevelled edge, a toi)
plate provided at one side with an inwardly bevelled projection and
adapted to receive the said xnouniting plate, a clamping block
arranged at the opposite side of said top) plate and adapted to
.adjustably secure the miounting plate te the said top) plate, a set
screw coutrolling said clamiping block, bearings arranged on the top)
plate, arnus pivotally and adjustably secured to said hearings hy
means of a spindie and tightening nut, said arms being provided at
their free ends wvith enlargements, serving as bearings forithe rear
leg holder carrying sîceve, a spindie and tightening nut adapted te
adjustably sec ure said sleeve U) said enlargenients, a horizontally
exteiiding p)rojection arranged on each of said amis, a front leg
holder adjustably secured te each of said projections, ail said parts
hein garranged and adapted to operate substantially asdescribed and
for tihe purposes set forth. -)th. In a rock drill, the conubination,
with the cylinder and the piston, said piston beingprovided with an
annular groove connected by channels o
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, o-1, wmth the upper and

lower steamn chamber, respectively, of a valve chamber secured te
said cylinder, a double headed cylmndrical piston valve arranged in
said valve chaniber, cach piston head consisting of two dises forming
a steam chamber, channels connecting said steam chambers with the
up>per and lower steain chamber of the cylinder, a cylinder head
arranged at each end of the valve chamiber, a metallie p)late secured
te said cylinder head, a rubber cushion arranged between said
metallic pate and cylinder head, a series of channels r
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, r:and r 4, r2

l,
connecting the chambers between the metallic plates an(l the outer
dises of the cylindrical Viston valves with the liye steam- chanîber o,
and the exhaust, respectxvely, ail said parts substantiaiiy as described
and for the purposes set forth.

No. 41,797. Jiedicinal Compouad.
(Composition médicale.)

Walter Wesley Baer and William Jay Manson, ho)th of Nanaimo,
British Columbia, Canada, 2nd February, 1893; 6 years,

oeaiim.-Tlie composition of ingredients as a p)rescrip)tion for the
cure of cough, and other bronchial affections cositin of syflîpus,
>ai)averis, spiritus jamciensis, acidum sulp)huricum lon nl hthaiin
and syrupus simplex, substantiaiiy in the proportions and for the

pu"mse set forth.

q41,798. Inking Apparatus for Printlng Presses.
(Appareil pour encrer les presses à imprimer.)

Thomas George Spence, Brooklyn, New York, U.S.A., 2nd Feb-
muary, 1893; 6 years.

Claim.--lst. The combination of the type bed, an attachabie
frame therefor, a roller at each side of said frame, a ribbon attached
to sucb roliers and extending across the frame, and nueans, such as
described, for intermittently operatinq said roliers, as set forth.
2nd. In a l)rinting press, the combînation of the type frame, the
llaten, the inking ribbon extending across the framne hetween it
and the platen, a roller at each end of the ribhon, te which the
ribbon is secured, a ratchet and pawi mechanism for such roller,
and a rod extendîng therefrom and connected with the platen,
whereby after each impression a portion of the ribbon is moved for
the next impression, as set forth. 3rd. In a jmnnting press, the
combination of the type frame, the platen, an inking ribbon between
themn, rolers at the ends (2f sncb ribbon, and tighteners located at
the loose opposite edges of such ribbon, as set forth.

No. 41,799. Beversible En-welope. (Enveloppe reversi&le.)
David Irvine Barnett, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 2nd February,

1893 ; 6 years.
Clatn.--lst. A reversible envelope coxnprising a case open at both

ends, a central dividin.g.wali within the case separating the envelope
into two contents receiving pockets, a flap at each end of the central
dividing waii adapted te cliose the openi ends of the envelope, ub-
stantial iy as and for the purpose specified. 2nd. A revensible en-
velope»- com]mrising a case open at both ends, a central dividing wall
within the case separating the envelope inte two contents receiving
pockets, a fiai) at eaeh end of the central dividîng w-ail adapted te
close the open ends of the envelope, and ineans for fastening said faps,
substantiaily a-s pecified. 3rd. A revensibie envelope conlirising a
case open at botb ends, a centrai dividing ýwaii within the case
separating the envelope. inte two contents receiving pockets, a fiai)
at each end of the centrai dividing waii, adapted to close the open
ends of the envelope, a fastening device te secure said flaps, com-
prising a slit formed in each of said fiaps, and extending inwardly
and forwardiy f rom the edge and arranged at an angle thereto, the
said slits being cnt from. the opposite edges of said flaps, substan-
tially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 41,800. Car Coupler. (Attelage de chars.)
Auguist Hoyrxnaun, Bubene, and Arthur Stein, Sehoupriesen, all

in Bohiemia, 2nd }'ebruary, 1893; 6 years.
Glaira. lst. A duplex automnatic cou îlinj for rail way ani sinilar

vehicies, consisting of hinged or iivoted lin s or rings of different
widths, which come into contact with and pass up inciined planes

formed on the coupling hooks and engage therewith upon tmvo car-
niages being moved together, construceted and arranged, sub)stan-
tially as hereinbefore described and as iliustrated by the acconipany-
ing drawin g. 2nd. In a duplex auteniatie coupling for railway and
other vehie les, the combînation, with a draw bar capab)le of lonmgi-
tudinal moveinent, of pivoted links, rings, or their equivalent, and
suitable projections or inciined pmlanes for inoving the pivoted links
uî mwards, ail coustructed and arrangeal suimstantially as hereinbefore
descnjilwd and as, iliustrated by'the accnupnnyiiýing drawing. 3rd.
A duplex autemnatie couîmiing for railway and other vehicies, con-
sistilg (of longitii<inaily inovable draw bars, coupling hoo-xks foriried
with inciined planes, pivoted links or rings, almîaratus for lifting
these links or rings, for couîmiing, and apparatus for imîmarting longi-
tudinal motion te the draw bars, ail arranged, conistructed and oper-
ated substantialiy as hereinhefore described and as iilustrated bv
the accomipanying drawing. 4th. The comubination, withl a dupliex
automnatic coupin for railway and similar vehicles, suc2 as is here-
inbefore descriW, of a locking or safety device, constructed and
arranged as set forth and as iliustrated by the accomnpanying (iraw-
ing,3. 5th. The combination, with the duplex autemnatic coUl)ling
herein described, of ai) indicating <levice. substantially as described.

No. 41,801. Papeterie. (Papeterie.)
Adoîf Biihler, Reichenhali, Bavaria, Empire o>f (4ermany, 4th Feb-

muary, 1893; 6 years.
Ctirin.--lst. The conubination, with a package of double sheet of

le'tt er paper, or of a îluraiity of superposed envelopes, arranged wi th
their seahing flaps overlamping one another, (2f a holden e, ofgreater
length than the paper or euveomes, and inserted. betweeu t he, tWo
pages, of the muner sheet of paper or under the fiai> of the )Iiper en-
velope of the p2ackages along the f old thereof, and a backing of
lirore or less nigid material, to which said holder is secured, as de-
scribed, for the pmrposes speeified. 2nd. A block o2f letter paper,
comprising a backing of more or less rigid material, a plurality Of
suiperposed packages of double sheet letter paper, said packages
being arranged with their folded portions alternating with the edges
of the sheets. and a holder c, for each package iuserted in the muner
sheet aiong the fold thereof, the ends of said hoider heing secured

tthe, backing, as descrihed, for the purposes specified. 3rd. The
combmation, with a package of envelopes, arranged with their seai-
ing fiaps overiappiug one another, of a holder consisting of a stnlip
c, of more or less flexible mnaterial, provided witb a slit or slot for
the passage of said seaiing flaps, and a backing te which
the strip c, is secured, as described, for the purposes specified.
4th. The combination, with two packages of envelomes e, arranged
reiativeiy to each other, as descnibed, the holder or hoiders c, for
said packages, and a backing of more or less rigid material, to which
said {iold er or hoiders are secured, of a fastener secured te said back-

Ing and amranged te overlap the contiguous edges of the packages Of
thfe envelopes, sutmstantially as described, for t he purposes specified-
5th. A block of letter paper on enveiopes, con2pnising a plurality Of
superposed packages (of sucb, arranged as described, and the holders
c, for the individual packages, and a backing or wrapper te which
said holders are secured, said backing or w~rai>ier bei2 constructed
te inclose the blocks of paper <on envelopes, substantial]y a eci2
ed, for the purposes simecified. 6th. The herein described article of
papeterie, comifsing a double or folding wrappmer, a block of enve-
loi es consisting of a series of pmackage-s omf such, holders for eacil
indîviduial package secured te the wramper, as descnibed, and a
block of letter paper consisting of a plurality of. packages of sncb,
hoiders for each package thereof, and a backing te which s&id
holders are secured, said parts heing arranged and comnbined, 511b-
stantialiy as descnihed, and for the purposes specified. 7th. Thes
herein described article of papmeterie, comjmnising a double or folding
wnapper h, irovided ou its edges with loops hlm, a block of envelb2J*O
consisting of a senies o2f packages e of such, holders for each indiVi-
dual package secured te the wrapefr, and a block of letter paMer
consisting of a îlurality of packages a of sncb, holders for eacb ilfdil

viua packae thereofand a backing te which said holders ae
secured sai parts heing arranged and conubined, substautialY ag
shown an ecied and for the purpioses simecified. 8th*
The hi-rein descrihed article (mf papeterie, compnieing a double
(mr foldiug wrapper h, îrovided on two of its meeting e(igeo
with buos hl

m
, and on one haîf o2f its inner face witb receptacleo

p and pl, a block o>f envelopes consisting of a plurality of pack,
ages. e of sncb, holders for each indîviduai package secuned tO
the wramien, and a block of letter maîmer consistîng of a 1 luralit3 of
pakages a of sucb, hoiders for eau individual package thereof, ând
a baeking d, to, whicb sucb holders are secured, said pmarts being ar-
ral2ge(i and comibined, suhstantialiy as shown and described. 9)th.
The combînation mf a back il, slit n, tongue flam m, and envelo )e il
substantially as set forth. lOth. The combination of a baca"'
tengue fiaps se, fiaps n', having a slit and envelope, substantiAllY S0
set forth.

No. 41,S02. Bitters. (Bitter.)
James B. Ditmars, Cienmentspont, Nova Scotia, Canada, 4th Feb-

ruary, 1893; 6 years.e 
onsOGlais.- A c(mniund, comnissed of a decoction (of five . 5 0 2 sO

wiid cherry harks, (four red, one black), (mne pound pnincees l'lle
one ismund lmahn<muy henlm, one Imaîf ismund junîper hernies, brnUgd'
one haif gallon of alcohol aud sufficient water te, make abOUt

(February, 1803.


